welcome
bryant park master planning
process

- planning with project team
- analysis
- identifying opportunities
- working with stakeholders
- developing the vision
- community input
- final master plan
envisioning

- to assist another to imagine something not yet in existence; to visualize the future; to picture in the mind
greenway network
There are working people in our factories who scarcely ever see the green grass, flowing water, and wavering trees of the country. The park will afford them these with the few aides of nature we can put out there.

DA Tompkins to the Charlotte Board of Aldermen - 1904
bryant park
the baseball field

bryant park today
bryant park
the stone walls

bryant park today
the view

bryant park today
the creek

bryant park today
morehead streetscape
the expansion
the lawn with a view

the expansion
context

the neighbors
context
the neighbors
context
the neighbors
programing, existing

- multi-use field with baseball, soccer, etc
programming, potential

- additional sports field
- greenway extension, sidewalk network
- skate plaza
- places to sit, eat, view the skyline, watch fireworks
- restrooms, shelters, grills, swing arbors
- play areas, misting fountain
- environmental education area
- volleyball and bocce courts
- parking
envisioning
envisioning

what is the park experience that this site can provide that will truly set it apart?
what sets us apart

- neighborhood park with regional impact
- announce ourselves to the community
- develop a hub of bike and pedestrian connectivity
- take advantage of the topography
- leverage the skyline views
- fields serve as community lawns
- celebrate and honor the history
development nodes
front door at morehead

diagrams
diagrams

greenway extension
site organization

diagrams
ladder of bridges

diagnostics
diagrams

knit together east and west
vision plan

- greenway extension through the site with a mid-block crossing at morehead
- front door edge along morehead street
- high visibility skate plaza
- strong east–west linking spine
- west field reoriented to skyline
- boardwalk and environmental education
vision plan
stewart creek greenway
stewart creek greenway
the skate plaza

details
the east lawn

details
the west lawn
details
the back porch

details
suttle street terrace

details
vision plan
precedents
precedents

brooklyn bridge park
the highline

precedents
railroad park

precedents
railroad park

precedents
railroad park

precedents
what kids like to skate

precedents
environmental play

precedents